Department of Health Promotion and Community
Health
OUR RESEARCH INTERESTS
›

A complex breastfeeding promotion and support intervention in a developing
country: a randomized clinical trial

›

A Critical Look at the Codes of Conduct Guiding Humanitarian Organizations in
Lebanon.

›

A school-based emotional resiliency program for middle school students in Lebanon:
Evaluation of implementation and effectiveness in reducing the burden of depression
and anxiety

›

Alcohol control and harm reduction policies in Lebanon: The industry, the market and
the young consumer

›

An Exploratory Study of the Experiences and Views of Adult Research Participants on
Their Involvement in Health or Medical Research

›

Content Analysis of Web Pages Discussing Pregnancy-related Nutrition Information

›

Controlling use of narghile smoking: Testing the impact of a Randomized Controlled
Trial (RCT) of a School-based prevention program

›

Development and implementation of a labor companion model for integration in
public hospitals in three Arab countries

›

Early Marriage and its Social Determinants among Syrian Refugees, Prevalence Study

›

Efficacy, effectiveness, and impact of eHealth technologies for weight management
- PRISMA-EHEALTH Delphi study
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›

Empathy, Personality, and Moral Development in Lebanese Medical Students: A
Cross- Sectional Study

›

Evaluation of the outreach model in the Emergency Public Health Restoration Project

›

Expanding service learning experience in public health at the faculty of health
sciences

›

Experiences of breastfeeding mothers and supporting mothers participating in a
complex breastfeeding promotion and support intervention

›

Impact of e-Health interventions for weight management in the Arab World

›

Shaping Research for Health in the Arab World: A Systems and Network Approach to
Advance Knowledge, Inform Policy & Promote Public Health) under ongoing
research projects (Testing waterpipe tobacco smoking prevention and intervention
(programs)

›

Taking research, practice and sponsorship funds from for profit corporations:
Assessing the attitudes and practices of public health professionals

›

The determinants of contraceptive interruption during displacement among Syrian
women living in Lebanon

›

The Experiences of Men and Women Research Participants about being research
subjects in biomedical research IN NON-IRB REGULATED research [In Lebanon]
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